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THERE HAVE BEEN OTHERS-B- UT NONE LIKE THIS of Vast

ImportanceRead Every Line That FollowsTime am
(i,Ik Sumb $

OF THE

Ife lifcr Ctoli
Is of vast Importance to every
man in this community --one
not commonplace, not ordi-
nary, but an extraordinary op-
portunity. The quality of the
goods, the unusual low price,
represents bargain possibilities
that will cause you to instant- -
ly avail yourself of the situa-
tion. Do you get this?

It here to supply your needs
at amaH coL A similar situs-tio- n

wu nerer before known
here. A stock of Higb-Grad- o

Clothing being sacrificed at a
time that just fiU your wish-
ing and having. It's a happy
combination that makes it
possible to gratify your need
at . such small outlay. ' The
vital point to you is get
yours now!

S3-S- S TJhtlrdl St.
Between Oak and Pine Streets in the Hands of Lewis Bros, fit Co.
The Great Merchandise Brokers and Specialists of Chicago and Spokane for
Distribution The Entire Stock MEN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND
SHOES Without Reserve Without Regard to Cost or Value Is to Be Sac-
rificed Must Be Sold The Order Is Convert the Merchandise Into Cash

Let Nothing Hinder, Nothing. Stand in the Way .

The
Get m

Outof die
tW6 Is a Big Propositioii We Know It But We Feel Equal to theEmergency We

y Take the People Into Our Confidence

Overcoat
Proiem

Must bo settled time ' has ar-

rivedis here chilly days.
Better put your money in an.
Overcoat than in the doctor's
pocket Whether you want
Jight,' medium or heavy
weight, the Miller Co. has the
garment that will fit your
frame and your purse. Hard-
ly necessary to mention lat-
est shape and the clothes that
wear so welL Best of all, you
get 'the cut price of the sensa-
tional sacrifice sale. It's up to
you to save dollars in using si

few.' ;

KEAB'2 EEA 2
"IT TAKES TWO TO TELL THE TOUTH ONE TO SPEAK
AND ONE TO HEAR IT." Men with good red blood in your Veins,
clear headed, keen witted, will you hear and heed these statements
of the Miller Clothing Company?

But if you must be out of
doors, better get under one
of the Miller Co.'s "Rain--
proofs." Many styles, many

, prices from which to 'select .
, There's a Cravenctte that's a
dandy. Anyhow, what you
need is here. You may buy

; it for less than elsewhere.
Remember, the sacrifice .sale
is now on a big saving for
you, and just in the nick of
time. : But then the Miller Co.

; always sells it for less.'

Tte Old! Ate figures Poinit lie!
Granted; but liars use figures sometimes- - to Say an
article that has sold for a given price will be
sold for much less, may of may not be true.' Price
quotations convey little actual knowledge. - To be
positively certain, to be sure,

That what you don't know, won't hurt you is poor
m principle and absolutely untrue in fact. WE
NEED TO KNOW WE MUST KNOW TO GET
THE BEST OUT OF LIFE

, f

YouMustSeeforYourself rt TV ft of ,

AND
thelillerCIothingCp.

We are riot using price quotations in this advertise-
ment, but we show the goods and make the prices-money-savi- ng

prices below your UTMOST IM--

Remember

ffiis Jfeiisat-- Is spending big money on printer's ink to say to you
that at this

V, Sensationatl Sacrifice Sale Sale Opens SATURDAY

P.i Oct 7th, 8 O'clocltYou may save one third to one half on vour FallfeSalc and Winter Clothing and Shoes. Strong statement
-- res, rather; BUT THAT'S JUST WHAT WE
WILL DO FOR YOU1 We will go further we
will say and we will do it, toowe will sell you a
better Suit for lestfmonev than anv other house in

Wishing gets nothing without
doing. DO IT NOW is the
best motto. Don't procrasti- -
nate. Jonah did, and took 40
days' solitary confinement to
repent Better get 'em now
and not repent You feel bet-
ter you need wearables.
Why not get them and save
big money? . To. deny the
body 'means to starve the soul. .

Don't put, your - wishbone
where- - your backbone should
be GET YOURS NOW1 r

is not a spasmodic attempt to
infuse life into the everyday
affairs of this store it's the
unlooked-fo- r thing, the unus-
ual, that occurs so seldom-- a
stimulus to rapid-fir- e buying.
We give big value for little
money biggest benefit to
you.

What Is the Use
If you will not improve this golden opportunity, it's
your misfortune, also your fault We invite you to
secure the benefit of our sacrifice. We have the
goods you need. We have them at lower prices than
elsewhere. If from prejudice or any other cause you '
remain indifferent, you stand in your own light and
you lose out Need we say more?

this city.! Your Furnishings and Hats also.

Now pause here and Jet this sink into your inte-
rior consciousness. It's truth, if truth be truth. See-- ,
tag is helieving the evidence of ; your own sense
will show if we are telling falsehoods. See for your-
self be judge and jury in the case; ; If you investi-
gate, we know where you will get off at i;, .' II '1 " M.! II II
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63 and; 65 Third Street, Between Oak and Pine Sts. Merchandise Brokers and Sales Specialists
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